PART V.

JOINT RESOLUTIOI\S.

JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 1.
DR.A.INAGB.
[Orl....M4lu \he B _ ]

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION No.1, propOlial( aa ameadmeat to the CODltitution of till
state of Iowa, additioQal to section elKhteen (IS) of article ODe (I) of said constitution.

Be it re801ved by the GenerfJ.l .A88embly of the Btate of IOUJa:
That there be added to section eighteen (18) of artiole one (1) of the oonstitution of the state of Iowa, the following:
"The general assembly, however, may pass laws permitting the owners of
lands to construct drains, ditches, and levees for agrioultural, sanitary or
mining purposes across the lands of others, and provide for the organization
of drainage districts, vest the proper authorities with power to oonstruot
and maintain levees, drains and ditches and to keep in repair all drains,
ditches and levees heretofore construoted under the laws of the state, by
special assessments upon the property benefited thereby. The general
assembly may provide by law for the condemnatioa of suoh real estate as
shall be neoessary for the· construotion and maintenanoe of suoh drains,
ditches and levees, and presoribe the method of making suoh oondemnation. "
RESOLVED, FURTHER, That the foregoing proposed amendment to the constitution of the state of Iowa be, and the same is hereby, referred to the
legislature to be chosen at the next general eleotion for members of the
general assembly, and that the secretary of state cause the same to be
published for three (3) months' previous to the day of suoh election &8 pro·
vided by law.
Approved April 10, A. D., 1906.

JOINT RESOLUTION NO.1 .
.A.DDll'IOIUL S.PLOYU 01' GBRBBAL A88BMBLY.
[OrI"ua...,,1D tbe Baa••]

JOINT RESOLUTIO:"f relatiaS( to th. lelectloa of additioaal employes of the Thirty-first
GeDeral Assembly, Bziag their compeDlatlon and definiag their datiel.

Be it reaolved by the General Aaembly of tAt Btate of Iowa:
SECTI:N 1. That E. J. Culver of Clarion, James Smith of Oelwein, W. J.
Hamilton of Osceola, A. J. Scott of Rockwell City, and H. T. Barber of
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0' THE THIRTY-FIRSI' GENERAL ABltEMBLY.

Maoedonia, are hereby appointed polioemen at a salary of $70.00 per month,

each.

.

SEC. 2. That L. B. Raymond,.Jr., of Hampton and J. R. Brink of Creston,
are hereby appointed clerks in the document room, at a salary of $60.00 per
month, eaoh.
SEC. 3. That W. R. Oaks of Sabula is hereby appointed a clerk in the
supply department at a salary of $60.Q8 per month.
SEC. 4. That Capt. M. T. Russell of Des Moines is hereby appointed assistant blll olerk in the Senate, at a wary of $60.00 per month.
SEC. 5. That Wm. Robinson of Curlew is hereby appointed assistant file
clerk in the Senate, at a salary of $60.00 per month.
SEC. 6 That Carl Peters of Reasnor, Samuel Diller of nes Moines, and
C. H. Turbett of Des Moines, are hereby appointed elevator tenders, at a
salary of $60.00 per month, each.
SEC. 7. That Samuel Salts of Bernhart, J. E. Winder of Bedford, J. C.
Smith of Garden Grove. C. B. Kennedy of Cedar Rapids, John Wildman of
Marahalltown, Theodore Bell of Sioux City, F. C. Fritz of Stuart, R. L.
Adams of Chariton, E. T. Harris of Buxton, Dudley Spaulding of Shenandoah, S. W. Kyle of Marshalltown and Henry Johnson of Esthervllle, are
hereby appointed jani~ra at a salary of $60.00 per month, each.
SEC. 8. That W. W. Hyzer of Guthrie Center is hereby appointed mail
carrier. and H. H. Baldwin of Ft. 'Dodge is hereby appointed assistant mail
carrier.
SEC. 9. That the polioemen, elevator tenders. and janitors shall be
assigned to their respective duties by the custodian; the clerks in the document room by the secretary of state; the clerk in the supply department by
the secretary of the executive council; the assistant bill and file clerks by
the secretary of the senate; and the mail carriers by the president of the
senate and speaker of the house.
SBC. 10. That the custodian is hereby authorized and directed to detail
not more than two of the janitors for work in the rooms of the hall of history, as may be required by theourator during the session of the general
&S8embly.
SEC. 11. That the secretary of the senate and the ohief clerk of the house
are hereby directed to prepare a pay roll of said employes, the same to be
countersigned by the president of the senate and speaker of the house, and
presented to the auditor ofstate.
SEC. 12. That the custodian is hereby authorized to employ such additional help as may be necessary to remove snow from the approaches,
porticO!!lS and walks about the capitol.
SEC. 13. That the secretary of state is hereby authorized to retain as
many clerks, hereby appointed, to serve in the dooument room as he may
deem neoessary, for a period of time not exoeeding two weeks after the
adjournment of the Thirty·first General Assembly.
Approved January 23, A. D. 1906.
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